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H a metier and former l peratlw room mrse(also lrmtructer of 
l per&lng rem technic fer rtuderrt nurses ad techticlast) w%:t$ 32 
yam8 lh the field ef redlclne p I fiel cerpslled te reply to your 
wticlb- or rather the artlcls written by He Data: In the February, 
1983* l&sue of Electretio C)aa~e8..ls which meme ,of yeur statemOrAl 
ag&att video gmea were quet*sd;' . 

In my l plr&in. and frer pemen~,experieme with my men; I t&o 
l ppesftlen te yetir vlewr &s LO stated; My SOL had to haye 8u@t~ry .- 
8~ both his feet wkem a junIer & uqrler llr, high school‘; He ha$ te 
rem&n ti bed for several weak8 when net lirx acheelaafter etmgerp I: 
l bt@med almost e~eryh~held g@ssfor hlr.th& W~,IB available. At 
OTTCO I beg- ta S*O a v@t lmpmvertent IXE hfa grade@ at scheel, XMFO 
c@n@e&patl@a l M &~bl.cm selvlslg, BerDtaJ facultlm were ;ahmemdJ' 
k%8 mth grade8 lmpreved wltk greater underrtandirrg, better ego and 
hslnd c@-erdln&lent, ten&em was relemed, etch I could go en am3 m 
but I think yeu umdorrt&Icd mg feell~~'; NOW I kave a UOY.I who grad- 
uated frea a two yey pregrm Xn Electrir& Electreticr G@ner&L Sn 
cellag8 @i w%ll graduat, again thE8 mgurt from thrElectrlc& 
Eltctretior dyst pregrm frea cellege & ko plm ta go inte tha 
cemputor f%eld; AZ.1 the ti're he has beem In ~011age haa IB@~II l a thy 
Pye8SJomts Homm8 Lii8t width a CualatXve grade p@lBt av@r@ l f 
3'";775; HSa gr d a em we ~011, l f the krghest that kave b081!$ mad@ U 
th& pregrar[ at the collage whzch 1~ the bert In the southerr& 
I feel t&%8 iia, ggmd 'ha8 to he, &m la part to tko gg,mr ho plays& 
v?l%lle recupmatirrg frelt surgery and since that tire to tk~ glpae8 k* 
ha8 plaged at tke arcades'; m else, If mt for rtudent Isprave~ 
mmt, would hlr ce,llego have savera for student me when net 1%~ 
ClaSSF Evem MB college has found them te be.ef great'ule In thi 
develepment l $ student cencen%r&leti and the ether petit8 I hav@;Z 
covered abev@*; 

I de hope tk& you will reverse your l phien anid writ@ it a 
oar artlule or letter %m Electretic Gmea aa I ;;Llr cert;rin QUt VU 
haP* getten lqade of m& l ppeslng your view8 8lnce th@ #'tfo&*- 
was publf&hed. q parre&ly al80 weuld l%ke te hear frem You';:,: -- ---P 

I th&i$nk yeut 

p* ~3: MY daughter, aa di'd nrt play the electremlo gmes;:'dXd met de 
n*elY a* ~11 In high 
teP third l f her ClaBsi 

a&eel & bwely graduated’ 1x1 tiW l*wer 

=Ch the 6-08 did f 
Between the twq chlldrea, I ceuld me hew., 

or my *r whe did no% plw tha: 80s w2;n played ther and mt for my daughr; 


